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and no obligation shail be due to such unauthorized persons or to the Gove
ment of Japan or its agencies. from thie United Nations forces as a resuit
any unauthorized use of mîlitary payment scrip within Japan.

ARTICLE XII

1. The United Nations forces shail not be subjeet to taxes or similar char
on property held, used or transferred by such forces in Japan.

2. Members of the United Nations forces and of the civilian componeý
and their dependents shall not be liable to pay any Japanese taxes to the G~
ernmnent of Japan or to any other taxing agency in Japan on income receiveç
a resuit of their service with or employment by such forces or by the organi
tions provided for in Article IX. The provisions of this Article do not exei
such persons fromn payment of Japanese taxes on income derived froui Jalar
sources, nor do they exempt citizens of the sendiug State who for up
of icorne tax of that State dlaim Japanese resideuce fromn payment of Japar
taxs on income.

3. Periods during which the persous referred to iu the preceding paragn~
are in Japan solely by reason of being menibers of the United Nations force.
of the civilian components, or their dependents shahl not be considered
periods o! residence or domicile in Japan for the purpose of Japanese taxat:

4. Members of the United Nations forces and of the civilian compone
anid their dependents shail be exempt fromn taxation in Japan on the hoh4:
use, transfer inter se, or transfer by death o! movable property, tangible
intangible, the presence of which in Japan is due solely to the tempoX
preseuce of these persons lu Japan, provided that such exemption shall
apply to property held for the purpose of investment or the conduct of busi
lu Japan or to axiy intangible property registered lu Japan. There is
obligation under this Article to grant exemption frorn taxes payable lu resl
of the use of roads by private vehicles.

ARTICLE XIII

1. Except as otherwise provided lu this Agreemient, the UJnited Natý
forces, members of such forces and of the civilan components, and their~
pendents, as well as the organizations provided for in Article IX, shail be S

ject to the laws and reguhations admluistered by the customis authoritiel
Japan.

2. AUl materias, supplies and eupmn imported by th United Nat
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